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Abstract
Whole body extracts  from nymphs  and  adults  of  the brown planthopper, IVilaparvata tugens were  analyzed  for the

known  insectjuvenile hormones (Ms) by gas chromatography-mass  spectrornetry  (GC-MS) with  selected  ion moni-

toring. JH was  separated  successively  by solvent  extraction,  chrornatography  on  an  aluminum  oxide  colurrm  and  high

performance  liquid chromatography,  JH III was  identified as the only  type of  JH in both stages  of  this species.  As the

leyels were  very  low fbr quantitative determination ofJH  III by GC-MS,  we  prepared haemolymph  juvenile horrnone

binding protein (JHBP) ofLocusta  migratoria  which  had a  high aMnity  for JH III and  used  it in a competitive  binding

assay to quantify JH III in the haemolymph  ofthe  brachypterous and  macropterous  pure lines ofN  lugens. Howeyer,

the JH  III titer developmental profiles were  similar  in the brachypterous and  macropterous  fifth (final) stadium

nymphs,  JH III titers in the haemolymph of  the brachypters were  significantly  higher than those of  macropters,  coin-

ciding  with  earlier development of  oocytes  in the brachypters, which  supported  the regulation  of  ovarian  development

by M  III.
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INTRODUCTION

  Juvenile hormone (JH) plays an  important role

in the regulation  of  insect metamorphosis,  It also

contributes  to many  physiological and  behavioral

aspects  of  insect development, such  as  vitellogenm

synthesis  and  ovarian  development in adults,  dia-

pause, phase differentiation, caste determination in

social insects, and  other  aspects  ef  metabolism  as-

sociated  with  these functions CNljhout, 1994). Uti-
lization of  methods  such  as  gas-liquid chromatog-

raphy  with  electron  capture  detection (Bergot et al.,

]976), gas chromatography  or  liquid chromatogra-

phy coupled  with  mass  spectrometer  detection

(Mauchamp et al., 1979; Bergot et al., 1981; Rem-

bold and  Lackner, 1985), radioimmunoassay

(Strambi et al., 1984) and  competitive  protein bind-
ing assay  (Goodman et al., 1976; Glinka et  al.,

1995) paved the way  for numerous  studies on  JH
titer determinations at physiological levels in a va-

riety of  insect species. Tlo date, five structural]y  re-

lated M  hewe been identified in insects (reviewed

by DaveM  2000; Gilbert et al., 2000) with  the addi-

tion of  JHB,, methyl  farnesoate (Riddifbrd 1994;

Yin et al,, 1995) and  two hydroxyl JH  derivatives

(Darrouzet et al., 1997), In the order  Hemiptera

(suborder Homoptera), little is known regarding

the endocrine  mechanisms  involving the regulation

of  metamorphosis  and  reproduction  in this group
of  insects, and  even  less is known  about  the chemi-

cal identity and  titer regulation  of  the JH, Their

small  size makes  them  diMcult subjects  fbr experi-

mental  endocrinology,  However, indirect observa-

tions from exogenous  applications  of  Ms  and  JH

analogue  (JHA) have begun to provide some  in-

sight into the nature  of  JHs in this order  (reviewed
by Staal, 1975, 1986), In the study  conducted  on

Oncopeltus fosciatus, by Rankin and  kiddiford

(1977, 1978) reported  that this bug released  a  pre-
cursor,  methyl  farnesoate, rather than its final prod-
uct  (i.e., M  III in vimo).  Using different incubation

medium,  Bowers et al. (1983) extracted  JH III as

the products released  by the corpora  allata  (CA) of
bysdereusfosciatus, IVezara viridula  and  O, fascia-
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tus. Numata  et al. (1992) detected the presence of
JH I from th,e haemolymph of  the bean bug, Rip-
tortus clavatus.  However, Kotaki (1993, 1996) re-

ported that neither  JH  I, JH  III nor  JHB3 were  re-

leased in vitro  by the CA  of  this species. The first
identification of  JH  in Hemiptera was  that of

Hardie et al. (1985) in which  JH III (mean low
value  ofonly  

--O.15
 ngfg)  was  fbund to be the pre-

dominant JH  in Megoura viviae  and  Aphis.fabae,

  In the brown planthopper, Mlaparvata  lugrns,
no  information has been published on  the chemical
identity and  titer regulation  of  the JH. Eyidence
that M  plays an  important role in the development
of  N  lugens comes  from studies in which  exoge-

nously  applied  JHs and  JHA  have been shown  to
affect  metamorphosis  and  wing  morphogenesis

(Wilkins and  Sim, 1983; Iwanaga and  [ricijo, 1986;
Ayoade  et al., 1996a, b, 1999). In addition  to the
role  of  JH  during nymphal  growth and  metamor-

phosis, JHs are  also  known to affect  ovarian  devel-
opment  in female planthoppers (Iwanaga and  Tojo,
1986; Ayoade et al., 1999). Information on  the na-
ture and  titer ofJH  should  be usefu1  in understand-
ing the role  of  JH in the developmenta1 processes
ofN  iugens.

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insects. Studies were  performed on  N  lugens
maintained  in acryl-resin cylinders (5,4cm in di-
ameterX22,Ocm  in height) containing  ca. 130 rice
seedlings  (variety Reiho) under  a  16h  light:8h
dark photoregime at 25± 2eC (Morooka and  [Iicijo,
1992). N  lugens nymphs  were  transferred to new
cylinders  with  fresh rice seedlings  4, 13-15 and

21-24d  after hatching. Tb synchronize  the devel-
opment  of  the respective  nymphal  instars, newly

ecdysed  individuals were  removed  from the
colonies  every  6h  and  placed in other cylinders. In
this study,  batches of  insects (between 1.0 and

1.6g) from different nymphal  and  adult stages of

A[ lugens were  analyzed  for the known  JHs. JH
titers in the haernolymph were  measured  in the un-
mated  macropterous  and  brachypterous pure lines
of  this species  staged  at daily intervals after  eclo-

sion,  The brachypterous and  macropterous  pure
lines of  N  lugens used  in this study  were  selected

under  highly crowded  conditions  over  100 genera-
tions for the short-wing  and  long-wing fbrms, re-
spectively  (Morooka and  Tbjo, 1992).

Tejo

  Dissections. TWenty  five brachypterous and

macropterous  females were  collected on  1', 2, 3 or
4d  after adult emergence.  The abdomens  from all
females were  immediately frozen at -200C  fbr
later dissection. After thawing,  the two  ovaries

were  removed  and  placed in O.99,6 saline, Several
ovaries were  randomly  selected  and  their terminal
oocytes  were  measured  under  a dissecting micro-

scope  equipped  with  an  ocular  micrometer,

  Chemicals. All chemicals  used  in this study

were  of  at least reagent  grade and  all solvents  were

of  at  least HPLC  grade, Juvenile hormone III (JH
III) was  purchased from Sigma Chemical Com-
panM while  [3H] M  III (481,06Bqlmmol) was  ob-

tained from New  England Nuclear Co.

  Extraction and  purification of  JH  from whole
animals.  Whole body samples  of  1,O to 1.6g
nymphs  or  adults  of  N  lugens were  placed in a

1Oml glass homogenizer containing  O,5ml of  ice-
cold  acetonitrile,  JH extractions using  insect tis-
sues  were  processed by the method  ofBetgot  et al.

(1981), Elution of  hormones was  perfbrmed on

1.0g aluniinum  oxide  column  (activity grade III)
using  2ml  diethyl ether. Eluents were  collectea

evaporated  and  dissolved in methanol  fbr HPLC

purification.

  High performance liquid chromatography

(HPLC). Final purification of  JHs  was  done ac-
cording  to the method  of  Mauchamp  et al, (1979),
JH was  purified on  a  liquid chromatograph

(Gilson) with  a CAPCELL  IAK  C,, (AG 120) col-
urrm, 250× 4.6mm  (Shiseido), and  eluted with

80%  methanol  in water  at a flow rate of  1 ml!min.
Ibjection was  perfbrmed using  a Rheodyne 7125
iajector, while  the UV  detection was  monitored  at

215 nm.  Purified M  fractions were  collected  evap-

orated  and  dissolved in acetonitrile for gas chro-
matography-mass  spectroscopic  (GC-MS) analysis.
  Gas  chromatography-mass  spectrometry.  JH
analysis  by gas chromatography-mass  spectrometry

(GCfMS) was  perfbrmed on  a  Hewlett Packard

(5890 Series II PIus) gas chromatograph  coupled

with  a Hewlett-Packard GCIMS  Selective Ion De-
tector equipped  with  a data acquisition  system.  The
M(s) was  resolved  on  a  GC  capillary  columm  (60×
O.25mm). Several different stationary  phases were
used  during the course  of  the investigations:

method  A: l%  OV  80 on  an  INNOWax,  column

programmed from 40 to 2200C at a rate of3  to 50C

per min;  method  B: 19,6 OV  180 on  INNOWax,  col-
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umn  programmed from 40 to 2200C  at a  rate  of  3

to 5eC per min;  method  C: O.5% FFAP  60 on  an

INNOWax,  column  programmed  frorn 200 to

4000C at a rate  of  70C per rnin. Effective JH(s)

separation  and  detection were  achieved  when  1%

ov  180 on  an  INNOWax  columm  was  used  in

GCAV[S.
  JH  binding assay  for haemolymph  of  JH. All

glassware used  in JH binding was  pre-coated with

10%  polyethylene glycol (PEG, MW  20,OOO),

rinsed and  dried at 450C (Goodman et al,, 1976).
JH  binding protein (JHBP) prepared from the

haemolymph  of  Locusta migrutoria  treated with

500 #g ethoxyprecocene  (Chinzei et al., 1982) was

purified according  to the method  described by

Glinka et al, (1995). JHBP  concentration  was  de-

terrnined by the DC  assay  (BioRad DC  Protein

Assay, U.S.A,) using  bovine serum  albumin  (BSA)
as  a standard,  The JHBP  solution was  lyophilized

after  dialysis against O.2% ammonium  bicarbonate.

  Haemolymph  samples  (20-40 "1) from N  lugens

(n=40-188) were  collected  and  processed fbr

binding assay  based on  the combined  methods  of

Strambi et al. (1984) and  Glinka et al. (1995), JH

from the haemolymph sample  was  eluted  from a

Sep-Pak silica cartridge  with  1,5ml hexane:ether

(9 : 1 by volume),  evaporated  with  a stream  of  ni-

trogen and  dissolved in an  assay  buffer (10mM
Tris-HCI pH  8.0, 100 mM  KCI, 1 mM  EDTZA, 10%

glycerol, 100"glml  BSA)  by sonication  fbr 10

min.

  JH binding was  estimated  in borosilicate glass
tubes (10× 75mm)  containing  200pt1 assay  buffer

and  100"1 JHBP  pre-incubated with  [3H] JH III
(about 8,OOO dpm) fbr 30min  at 25eC. Standards of

JH III from O to 3.5pM and  50ul samples  of

haemolymph  extract  processed as  mentioned

above,  were  prepared in the assay  bufTer and  1OO ul
of  each  of  these solutions was  added  to the assay

tubes, A  30min incubation period at 250C  was  al-

lowed fbr exchange  reaction.  JH bound to JHBP

was  separated  from free hormone with  O.5ml of

5%  hydroxyapatite (HAP) suspension,  as described

by Roberts and  Wyatt (1983). Radioactivity was

measured  in the pelleted precipitate on  glass fiber
filters (Whatman GFIA  or  Whatman  934-AH) and

supernatant,  after overnight  incubation with  scintil-

lation fluid (Ultima Gold MY  Packard), with  a

Wallac 141O Liquid Scintillation Counter. Radioac-
tivity in the precipitate represented  JHBP-bound-
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 Fig. 1. HPLC  separation  of  JH  IIr and  JH  extract from
whole  body of 1 . 16 g adult  N  lugens. (A) standard  M  III; (B)
insect extract.  The arrows  indicate the elution times  of  ra-

dioactiye JH  III, HPLC  conditiens:  CAPCELL  RAK  C,s (AG
120) column,  250×4,6mm,  ernuent  80%  methanol  in water,

flow rate  of  1 mVrnin,

JH, while  radioactivity in the supernatant  repre-

sented  free ligand,

RESUUTS

Identification of  JH

  As  shown  in Fig. 1, HPLC  on  a CAPCELL  R4LK

C]s column  separated  a modest  peak corresponding

to JH III (retention time 7.0 to 7.2min) when

whole  body extracts from 1.16g adults were  sub-

jected to the column.  Further analysis  of  the major

JH peak in HPLC  by GC-MS  in a selected ion

mode  revealed  a peak at a  retention  time of  15.43

min.  The mass-spectrum  of  the major  peak corre-

sponding  in retention  time  to JH  III in N  lugens

extracts  obtained  by HPLC  coincided  with  that of

JH  III, with  fragment ions mk  267, 249 and  235

(Fig. 2e). Thus, the presence of  JH  III was  con-

firmea but other  known  JHs could  not  be detected

by GC-MS,  Selected ion monitering  of  the frag-

ment  ions mle  267, 249 and  235 from N  tugens ex-

tract revealed  a  clear  peak corresponding  to JH III

in the retention time  (Fig. 2), The presence of  JH
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Separation
 ofthe  major  peak component  separated  by HPLC  ofthe  extract  from whole  body efadult  AC lugens (Fig. 1)

on  an  INNOWax  capillary  column  (60 mm × O.25 mrn  I,D.) (a), and  selected  ion monitoring  chromatographs  in GC-MS  ana]ysis  for
mlz  267 (b), 249 (c),             235 (d) and  in the rnass spectra of  the same  sample  after ionization by ammonium.  Mass spectra  of  standard
JH  III is presented in the bottom figure (e).
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III was  also  confirmed  in whole  body extract  from
fifth stadium  nymphs  (data not  shown),  Although
JH III has been detected in N  lugens, the relatiyely

low abundances  of  ions mZz  267, 249 and  235
made  it diMcult to calculate the exact  amount  of

MIII. 
'

Standardization of  the competition  assay  for JH
III determination

  The  suitability of  the haemolymph JHBP  of  L.
migratoria  for use  in a  competition  assay  for JH  III
has been investigated, Tb optimize  the assay  condi-

tions for maximum  sensitivity} partially purified
JHBP  was  serially diluted and  assayed  for binding
activity (Fig. 3). A  dilution which  bound about

3anO%  (about 2.1-2,6"gl"1 protein) of  the total
amount  ofthe  labeled ligand ([3H] JH III) was  then
used  for the assay. The amount  of  [3H] JH III
bound was  found to be unchanged  when  the ex-
change  reaction  was  carried out  fbr periods ranging
from 1 min  to 9h  (data not  shown),  Therefbre, 

'all

incubations were  carried out  fbr 30 min  at 250C.
  A  standard  curve  based on  various  concentra-

tions ofunlabeled  racemic  JH III ranging  from O to
3.5pM was  constmcted  fbr each  assay  (see Fig. 4
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 Fig. 3. Binding of [3H] JH III by locust haemolymph
JHBP  as a functien of  log JHBP  concentration.  Ivlarieus  con-

centrations  of  partially purified JHBP  were  incubated and  as-

sayed  for binding with  []H] JH  III by the HAP  assay.  Data

points represent  the average  of  three separate  deteminations
and  vertical  bars represent ± SEM.

for representative  curve),  The sensitivity of  the
assay  for 50%  competition  is about  O.12pM JH III
per assay  tube. [fo optimize  the extraction  of  JH
from samples,  haemolymph of  ?V lugens was

mixed  with  methanol  as  described in Materials and

Methods and  then marker  [3H] JH  III was  added.

The  mixture  was  extracted  with  hexane five times

NII-Electronic  
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 Fig. 4, Standard curve  for the competition  assay  (see Ma-
terials and  Methods). Disptaeement of [3H] JH  III as  a func-
tion of  leg concentration  of  unlabeled  JH  III. Uncompeted
binding was  4,400dpm, Vtalues shown  are the means ± SEM

(three replicate  samples  in one  experiment):  where  no  error
1imits are  shown  they fa11 within  experimental  point symbols.

and  radioactivity in each  extract was  counted.  EM-
ciency  of  recovery  of  marker  [3H] JH  III was  deter-
mined  to be 8496 from five extractions.  In all sub-
sequent  assays,  five extractions  were  used,  Tb de-
termine whether  lipid interacts with  the binding
assay,  hexane extract  of  the haemolymph was
added  with  marker  [3H] JH  III and  loaded to a Sep-
Pak  silica cartridge, It was  fbund that the eluate
with  1.5 ml  hexane: ether (9 : 1 by volume;  see Ma-
terials and  Methods) contained  nearly  1OO%  of  the
JH III, This indicates that purification by use  of  sil-

ica cartridges  was  necessary  to prevent the lipid
components  of  the haemolymph from interfering in
the competitive  binding.

  The  apparent  JH III content  of  each  sample  as-
sayed  was  determined from a standard  curve  gener-
ated  at the same  time, JH  III titer was  calculated

according  to sample  size, sample  dilution (selected
to produce approximately  50%  competition),  and

eMciency  of  extraction  into hexane.

Competitive binding assay  determination of  the
amount  of  JH  in bio]ogical samples

  JH III titer developmental profiles were  simi]ar
in the brachypterous and  macropterous  last stadium
nymphs  (Fig. 5), as determined by the competitive

binding assay.  JH III levels were  high during the
first and  second  days of  the stadium  (85-95nM)
and  dropped to very  low leve]s on  day 3 (2434
nM).  Mean  JH III titers of  the presumptive

100

S 
so

9 oo.9-H

 4o

E
  20

-o--Bracbypters
 +Macropters

       o

             1 2 3

           Days after molting to fifth stadium

 Fig. S. Haemolymph JH  III titer in the brachypterous (O)
and  macropterous  (e) fifth (final) stadium  nymphs  ofA[  tugens
as  deterrnined by competitive  binding assay. Each JH  assay
was  done for pooled haemolymph from 100 to 188 animals,

Tkventy to 40 "1 was  processed for the JH competition  assay  as

described in Materials and  Methods. Competition values  are

the averages  ef  three determinations. Differences between the
two wing  forms were  not  significant  (p>O.05; Mann-Whitney
U test).

brachypterous and  macropterous  fifth stadium
nymphs  were  not  significantly different (p>O.05;
Mann-Whitney U  test).

  Changes ef JH titer in the haemolymph during
the early  adult stage ofbrachypters  and  macropters,

respectively  emerged  from brachypterous and
macropterous  pure lines of  AC lugens are  presented
in Figs, 6B (females) and  7 (males). JH III titers in
brachypters and  macropters  ranged  from 27 to

94 nM  in all wing  fbrms and  sexes.  The mean  JH III
titers in the brachypters were  significantly  higher
than those in the macropters  (pgO.OOI; Mann-
Whitney Utest), except  at day 1 in males  (Fig. 7),

  Patterns of  terminal  oocyte  growth difTered be-
tween  brachypters and  macropters  (Fig. 6A),
Brachypter females had significantly longer termi-
nal oocytes  than macropter  on  days 2, 3 and  4
(p50,OO1, Mann-Whitney Utest), but not  on  day 1
(p>O.05, Mann-Whitney U  test). The  terminal
oocytes  of  female brachypters approached  maxi-

mum  length at day 3 after eclosion,

DISCUSSION

  The present study  revealed  the presence ofjH  III
in N  lirgens, but the levels were  very  close to the
detection limit ofthe  method  (Bergot et al,, 1981)
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 Fig. 6. Length of  terminal oocyte  (A) and  haemolymph

JH III titer (B) in the brachypterous (o) and  macropterous  (e)
females of INL lugens as  determined by competitive  binding

assay.  Each JH assay was  done for pooled haemolymph from

40 to 100 animals,  IXventy to 40#1  were  processed for the JH

eompetition  assay  as  described in Materials and  Methods,

Competition values  are  the averages  of three determinations.

Asterisks indicate statistical difference between the two wing

forms ofthe  same  age  (pSO.OO1, Mann-Whitney Utest).
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 Fig. 7, Haernolymph  M  III titer in the brachypterous (
and  macropterous  (e) males  of  N. Iugens as  determined

competitive  binding assay, (See Fig. 6 for details).

o)by

which  prevented us  from making  an accurate  cal-

culation  of  the  JH  titers, although  considerable  efl

fbrts have been made  to unequivocally  confirm  the

identity ofJH  III (Figs. 1 and  2). The  identification

of JH III as  the predominant JH in both nymphs

and  adults ofN  lugens is the first case of  identifi-

cation  of  the natural  hormone among  planthoppers.
The absence  or  no  detection of  other  JH homo-

logues (i.e., JH II, M  I, JH O  and  4-MeJH I) in N

lorgens is consistent with  data from other  non-lepi-

dopterans (Schooley et al,, 1984). JH III has been

fbund to be the predominant homologue among

100 insect species  representing  at least ten msect

orders studied  by Baker (1990). Hardie et al.

(1985) also  identified JH  III in the whole  body ex-

tracts of  the homopterans, Mlegoura viviae  and

Aphisfobae.

  JHBP  in the haemolymph of  L. migratoria  has

been found to have an  exceptionally  high aMnity

 fbr JH III (Trowell, 1992). !t has been reported  that

 JHBP  in the haemolymph ofL.  migratoria  has a 1(h

 of  1.4nM  for [3H] 10R JH III (Braun et al,, 1995)

 and  Kd  of  3,6nM fbr 10R-JH III (Koopmanschap
 and  de Kort, 1988), The results presented in this

 paper clearly  show  that purified haemolymph

 JHBP  of  precocene-treated adult L. migratoria

 gives rapid  and  stable  binding to [3H] JH III (Fig,
 3), It has also  been observed  that various  concen-

 trations of  unlabeled  JH III competed  very  effec-

 tively with  [3H] JH III, showing  50%  displacement

 at O.12 pM  (31 pg) (Fig, 4), By comparing  the char-

 acteristic  displacement of  a  JH III standard  to the

 displacement ofhaemolymph  samples  ofN  lugens,

 fbllowing standardization  of  the assay  to optimize

 binding, we  were  able to quantify the JH III ofthe

 samples,

   Studies revealed  that ?Vl lugens are highly sensi-

 tive to exogenous  treatment  of JH III by being afi

 fected in metamorphosis  and  wing  development

 (Ayoade et  al., 1999; Bertuso, A.G., unpublished).

 This suggests  that JH  III can  act  as the sole JH of

 AC lugens. During the fifth (final) nymphal  stadium,

 the JH titer was  high at the beginning of  the sta-

 dium (days 1 and  2) and  dropped to a low point at

 day 3 (Fig, 5). Our result is in accordance  with  the

 classical scheme  of  hormonal  control of  metamor-

 phosis (also known as high-low-no hypothesis) at

  this time (Schneiderman and  Gilbert, 1964). The

  decline of  JH titer on  day 3 is possibly due to CA

  shut  off;  when  nymphs  reach  the critical weight  at
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 this stadium,  Inactivation of  the CA  may  be fo1-
 lowed shortly after by a rise in the level of  JH-spe-

 cific  esterases in the haemolymph, which  rapidly

 inactivate  the remaining  JH (Hammock, l985),

   It has been believed that higher M  titer deter-

 mines  the development of  the brachypterous (or
 apterous)  vs, macropterous  phenotype (Nijhout and

 Wheeler, 1982; Hardie and  Lees, 1985). Direct JH

 level comparisons  between presumptive wing

 morphs  have only  been conducted  on  Gip,llus

 rubens  and  G, ]frmus (Zera et a]., 1989; Zera and
 Tiebel, 1989; Zera and  Tbbe, 1990; Cisper et al.,

 2000). Haemolymph  JH titers measured  in the

penultimate and  last stadium  of  G, rubens  ranged

 from 15 to 40 nM  and  from 1 to IO nM,  respectively.

 However, no  large differences in JH  titers were  ob-

 served  between the brachypterous and  macropter-

ous  morphs  of  G  rubens  (Zera et al., 1989). In N
lugens, subtle JH  III titer differences between the
presumptive brachypterous and  macropterous  fifth
stadium  nymphs  were  observed  (Fig. 5). The func-
tional significance of  these titer difTerences in wing
morph  determination is unclear,  However, previous
experiments  have shown  that wing  development
may  be redirected  from macropters  to brachypters
in N  lugens when  JH  III is applied  during the third
and  fourth (penultimate) stadia, suggesting  that a
high JH titer during these stadia may  determine the
brachypterous phenotype (Iwanaga and  Tbjo, 1986;
Ayoade et al., 1996a, b, 1999). Determination of

JH  titers during these stadia is deemed necessary

fbr a  clear  understanding  of  the regulatory  role of

JH III in wing  polymorphism in AL lugens,
  JH  has been shown  to control  ovarian  maturation

in insects by regulating processes of vitellogenin
synthesis  by the fat body, separation  ofa  new  fblli-
cle from the germanium,  previtellogenic growth of
the oocyte  and  vitellogenesis  (reviewed by Nijhout,
1994). Our results  clearly  showed  that terminal

oocyte  length (Fig, 6A)  and  JH titer (Fig. 6B) were
positively correlated  implicating JH as a regulator

ofoocyte  growth in N  lugens. Also in females, JH
titer in the brachypters rose  early  on  days 1, 2 and
3 compared  to the macropters,  corresponding  with

the fact that ovarian  maturation  is faster in
brachypters relative  to macropters,  Vitellogenin in
N  lugens, identified by electrophoresis,  first ap-

peared in female haemolymph at day 1 or  2 and
day 3 of  adult  eclosion  in the brachypters and
macropters,  respectively  (Inada, M,, unpublished),

 suggesting  that JH III stimulates  vitellogenin  syn-

thesis and  vitellogenesis,  A  recent  study  showed

that the JH titer of  G. jirmus was  higher in short-
winged  females compared  with  flight-capable fe-
males  during the first week  of  adulthooct  in which

greater ovanan  growth in short-winged  females
was  a]so  shown  to be due to an  elevated  JH titer

(Cisper et al., 2000). Short-winged morphs  also

have greater ovarian  mass  than the long-winged
morphs  of  G. rubens  (Zera and  Rankin, 1989;
Mole and  Zera, 1994), JH titers were  also  observed

to be higher in the brachypter vs.  macropter  males

at days 2, 3 and  4 of  adulthood  (Fig. 7). Our pres-
ent  finding in Nl lugens, specificallM the different
trait of  JH titers between the two  wing-forms,  is in
keeping with  the migratory  syndrome  influenced
by JH (Dingle, 1985; Fairbairn, 1994) and  the ap-

parent flight-capability vs. fecundity trade-off

(Harrison, 1980) observed  in wing  dimorphic
spectes.

  Mean  JH  III titers of  female (28-86nM) and
male  (30-88 nM)  N  lugens during early  adulthood

(Fig. 6B) were  lower than the JH III titers of  5-d
old female and  male  L. migratoria  (166nM and

228 nM,  respectively;  Glinka et al., 1995). Both ex-
pe"ments  used  locust haemolymph JHBP  for the
competitive  protein binding assay.  Tbbe et al.

(1984), Sevala et al. (1999) and  Engelmann and
Mala  (2000) reported  high JH titers in adults  of
Diploptera punctata (6,OuM), Blatella germanica
(O,6"M) and  Leucophaea madenea  (1,5uM), re-

spectively, The difTerences in the JH titers among

species are unclear.  Perhaps characterization  of

hormone receptors  will  provide answers  to this

puzzle,
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